
Golden Sweet Potato Festival, Inc.

Vendor

PO Box 128

Golden, Texas 75444 Sancy.M.Baker@usps.gov

The Annual Golden Sweet Potato Festival is fast approaching. Festivities tentatively start this year on Tuesday October

24th, with the Pageants for younger age. Wednesday will be community church. Thursday second night of Pageants.

Friday night is Gospel music night, as well as Mutton Bustin’ for the kids! Saturday starts off with the Opening

Ceremonies and the Parade at 10:00am. There are many activities throughout the day on Saturday, please see tentative

schedules for all events.

There will be 12x12 BOOTH spaces marked for all the Arts and Craft booths.

ALL BOOTHS MUST BE PAID BEFORE SET UP AND RELEASE SIGNED!!!

BOOTH PRICES/ ARTS AND CRAFTS:

$ 50.00

$ 75.00 (electricity)

BOOTH PRICE / FOOD:

$100.00

$150.00 (if needed more than one 12X12)

*any booth that has any food and/ or drink items ready to consume

Booths need to be set up no later than 8:00am Saturday.

Please fill out the following registration form to reserve a spot for your booth.

We look forward to seeing you this year at our Annual Golden Sweet Potato Festival!

Please visit our Facebook page for more information.

Vendor number/Lot number:______________________ Tax ID #: ___________________________________

Name:_________________________________________ Phone number:_________________________

Address:______________________________________________________________________________

City State Zip code

Email:________________________________________________________

Booth type -( please circle) - : FOOD - Arts/Crafts

Food vendors please send a complete menu with your completed form.

Payment type : Cash $_____._______, Check # ________$_______._____, Money Order $______._____

Please make all payments to the order of Golden Sweet Potato Festival.

What merchandise will be sold ? __________________________________________________________

*Must have tax ID available at your booth.

Vendors are responsible for state sales tax and should be prepared to show documentation that they pay sales tax and/or

be prepared to furnish a sales tax certificate should a state comptroller’s representative ask for one. 


